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7_A6_8F_E5_90_AC_E5_c81_453820.htm under the impression --

get the impressionunder warranty -- be brokenunderstand -- be sure

// thinkunderwater -- on wet surfaceundo -- all over

againunforgivable -- cant be forgivenunique -- differentUnless I can

get out of sth.! -- Sb. be not eager to do sth.unless sb. has to -- only

when necessaryup to date -- catch up onup to ones neck/eyes/ears in

work -- too busyupside down -- not correctlyuse the stepstool --

stand on sth.used sth. // dirt cheap -- very inexpensiveused to be so

sociable and open -- now act less friendlyused to do sth. -- no longer

// onceused to live in -- has moved out ofusually no -- fewvacuum

cleaner -- dirtyvacuum the rug and polish the furniture -- do some

houseworkvery impolite -- show extremely poor mannersvery little

-- be limitedwait after rush hour -- leave later to avoid trafficwait for

-- happywait on me -- bother peoplewait till morning -- do sth.

tomorrowwaive -- make exemption fromWalking is out of the

question. // Do you have a car? -- far awaywandering aimlessly //

carefully planed moves -- planned their migrationswant --

welcomewant to (A) before (B) -- not going to (B) immediatelywant

to go for a swim -- would like to swimwash off the chemicals -- clean

vegetables with waterwaste indoors // make the most of sth. -- spend

some time outdoorswaste ones money // team ... lose -- This game

wont be worth seeing.way -- routeWe cant hear the singer very well

from the balcony. -- Her voice doesnt carry to the balcony.We



hardly ever see them here. -- They dont come here often.we would

have all been late -- kept us from being latewear glasses -- poor

visionwear out highways -- the repair of public roadsweekly -- every

weekweigh a ton each -- too heavy for her to liftwell-dressed -- be

particular aboutwhat (out-of-the-way) place -- whereWhat for --

whywhat happens to the atmosphere as a result of burning gasoline --

air pollutionwhat I dont understand is -- I dont knowwhat

out-of-the-way place -- whereWhat? // You mean ... --

surpriseWhats new with sb.? -- How sb.s been doing lately?when ...

be over -- afterwhen sb. start working -- in the futurewhen the bus

leaves -- the departure timeWhen will ... be ready? -- Ive waited too

long for ...whittle -- sculptwhole -- entire // muchwhole weekend //

havent finished -- very longWhy get upset? -- over-reactWhy not --

anywayWhy you wait it so long? -- very usefulwill take a while to

learn the ropes -- be not familiar with the work yetwin ... first --

always losewindow -- lightwith all the other expense -- cant really

affordwith finals coming up -- near the end of the school yearwith

traffic this heavy -- not be able to drive quicklywithout ... dangerous

-- safewithout affecting -- relatively little harmful effectwithout

breaking up -- remain intactwithout ones assignment -- not finish

ones assignmentwithout shouting -- not to shoutwithout sth. --

unless sb. have sth.work -- practicework force -- workerwork on --

dowork out -- figure out // turn outwork the machine -- use the

machineworry -- be relievedworse -- harderwould ... sunny and

warm // not -- clouds and cool temperatureswould be so easy -- be

unexpectedly difficultWould I ever! -- like the suggestionwrap up --



be finished with // be through with // be done withwrap up --

complete // conclude // finishwrite -- draftwrite to ones folks --

correspond with ones relativeswriting // composition -- workyou

and a few hundred other people -- many studentsYou are telling me.

-- agreeYou could fry the egg on the sidewalk. -- Its extremely hot
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